Methods, Material & Abbreviations
Nomenclature and measurements follow Stahnke (1971) , Kovařík (2009) , and Kovařík & Ojanguren Affilastro (2013) , except for trichobothriotaxy (Vachon, 1974) . Hemispermatophore terminology follows Kovařík et al. (2016) . The terms 'external', 'internal', 'dorsal' and 'ventral' refer to somatic axes with the hemispermatophore in situ; the terms distal/ apical and proximal/ basal are relative to the foot as the basalmost structure. Nomenclature of most lobes follows Lamoral (1979) , but following Stockwell (1988) we apply the term 'internobasal reflection of sperm duct' for the eversible sperm tube or valve (= 'median transverse trough' + 'inner lobe' of Lamoral), 'proximal lobe' refers to the rounded lobe at the proximal internal end of this structure, and 'truncal flexure' (= 'median transverse cleavage' of Lamoral) is where the distal lamina joins the trunk (c.f., . For biometrics, we define the distal lamina as starting at the truncal flexure, and we take the proximal base of the hook as the demarcation between proximal and distal sections of the distal lamina. L, length; W. width; D, depth. Terminology of tarsal armature follows Kovařík et al. (2017) .
We intentionally use here the name Somaliland (Hargeisa) for the northern territory (Republic of Somaliland) corresponding to the former British colony (British Somaliland), which we distinguish from Somalia (Mogadisho). Somaliland has its own currency, a functional government with representation in several countries.
Specimens used for this study were collected and imported with permitions of Amoud University and Ministry of the Environment of the Republic of Somaliland.
Specimen Depositories: BMNH (The Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom); FKCP (František Kovařík, private collection, Prague, Czech Republic); MWNH (Naturhistorischen Museum Wiesbaden, Germany).
Systematics Family Scorpionidae Latreille, 1802
Pandinops Birula, 1913 (Figs. 1-60, Table 1) Pandinus (Pandinops) Birula, 1913: 419-422, fig. b; Vachon, 1974: 921, 953, figs. 116-118; Fet, 2000: 469; Kovařík, 2009: 51-53, 115-118, figs. 294-298, 304-327 .
Figures 1-2:
Pandinops platycheles, male holotype in dorsal (1) and ventral (2) aspects. In the plate there are also original labels. Scale bar: 10 mm. TYPE SPECIES. Pandinus peeli Pocock, 1900. DIAGNOSIS. Total length 55-95 mm. External trichobothria on patella number 13-16 (5-6 eb, 2-4 esb, 2 em, 1-2 est, 3 et); ventral trichobothria on patella number 22-35; internal trichobothria on chela number 6-8; ventral trichobothria on chela number 9-13. Pedipalp chela manus lobiform. Movable fingers of pedipalp, length of segments of pedipalps, and telson without noticeable sexual dimorphism. Pectines with fulcra. Pectinal teeth number 11-21. Sternum subpentagonal, longer than wide. Carapace without distinct carinae. Dentate margin of pedipalp chela movable finger with distinct granules divided into 5-7 rows. Tergites I-VI of mesosoma bear one carina. Stridulation organ located on pedipalp coxae and first pair of legs, but can be reduced. Metasomal segments I-IV with paired parallel ventral median carinae or without carinae. Telson without subaculear tubercle. Legs with one pedal spur, retrolateral spur absent. Tarsomere I of legs. Spiniform macroseta pd, vt, rt, vst are present on legs I-IV, but pd can be replaced by seta as intraspecific variability; pst is present on legs III-IV; pt and vm are absent on all legs; rm is present on legs I-IV, but is often replaced by seta or spiniform seta. Tarsomere II of legs. Spiniform formula is 3/4: 3/4: 3/4-5: 3/4-5. Tarsomere II with 2 spines on inclined anteroventral surface, but a seta on leg III can be transformed to "spiniform seta" which indicates a poorly developed third spine as intraspecific variability. Pandinops platycheles (Werner, 1916) (Figs. 1-14, 50, Table 1) Pandinus platycheles Werner, 1916: 89-90; Lampe, 1917: 199; Birula, 1927: 88; Moriggi, 1941: 95; Jäger, 1998: 87 . Pandinus (Pandinoides) platycheles: Vachon, 1974: 953; Lamoral & Reynders, 1975: 564; El-Hennawy, 1992: 100, 136; Kovařík, 1997: 183; Fet, 2000: 468-469 COMMENTS. Werner (1916: 89-90) based Pandinus platycheles on three males from which, according to the labels, one was designated as "typus, No. 1071a " (holotype, Figs. 1-2) and two as "paratypoide, No. 1071b " (paratypes, Fig. 11 ). Vachon incorrectly placed this species in subgenus Pandinoides (Vachon, 1974: 953) , but when he personally studied the types in 1980, he labeled them correctly as members of subgenus Pandinops (see Figs. 1-2, 11 ). Unfortunately Vachon never published this taxonomic conclusion. Subsequent authors kept the species in Pandinus (Pandinoides), but recently Prendini (2016) transferred it to Pandinus (Pandinoriens). In 2016, Rossi studied these types and labels and added two labels in which he incorrectly designated the holotype as the lectotype, and paratypes as paralectotypes (see Figs. 1-2, 11 ). Rossi may have published that Pandinus platycheles belongs to the genus Pandinops, in his own private journal Arachnida, Rivista Aracnologica Italiana which is not publically accessible to the scorpion research community (see Rein, 2017), so we were unable to review and discuss it.
When the first author (FK) prepared the revisions of Pandinus sensu lato (Kovařík, 2009; Kovařík, 2016; Kovařík et al., 2017) , he was not permitted to personally study the types of P. platycheles and according to incorrectly determined non-type specimens from a museum collection, he cited a population which belongs to another species as P. platycheles. It is now evident that Pandinus platycheles Werner, 1916 is Pandinops platycheles (Werner, 1916) and the specimens which were cited as Pandinurus platycheles (Werner, 1916) in Kovařík et al. (2017: 86-89, figs. 158-159, 179, 200, 357-389, 394, 396) belong to the species Pandinurus riccardoi (Rossi, 2015) (= Pandinus (Pandinoriens) bottegoi Rossi, 2015, syn. by Kovařík et al., 2017: 87) .
AFFINITIES. The described features distinguish Pandinops platycheles from all other species of the genus. P. platycheles is morphologically similar to P. turieli Kovařík, 2016 but these two species occur in remote areas separated by montane massifs (Fig. 50) morphologically unequivocally separated by: 1) metasomal segments I-II ventrally tuberculate in P. platycheles vs. smooth in P. turieli; 2) sternite VII tuberculate to granulate in P. platycheles vs. bumpy without granules in P. turieli; 3) chela of male length/ width ratio is 1.60-1.63 in P. platycheles vs. 1.68-1.71 in P. turieli; 4) length to width ratio of male metasomal segment V is 1.94-2.14 in P. platycheles vs. 1.90-1.93 in P. turieli. (Pocock, 1900) Kovařík, 2016: 11-12, 16-18, figs. 66, 69. = Pandinus hawkeri Pocock, 1900b: 60-61 . Syn. n. (see comments below) Pandinus (Pandinops) hawkeri: Birula, 1913: 422; Vachon, 1974: 921, 953, figs. 116-118; Fet, 2000 Fet, : 469 (complete reference list until 2000 ; Kovařík, 2009: 53, 117, figs. 298, 317-320; Kovařík, 2016: 10-11, 17-18 EME re n, legs yellow. Carapace smooth in the middle, several granules distributed very sparsely along margins only. External trichobothria on patella number 14 (5 eb, 6-8, ventral trichobothria on chela number 9-12. Pedipalp chela hirsute. Pedipalp chela dorsally smooth, tuberculated or finely granulated without pointed granules. Chela internally smooth with two longitudinal carinae rather smooth or indicated by 4-6 granules. Chela length/ width ratio is 1.65-1.82. Pectinal teeth number 12-17 in female, 14-17 in male. Sternite VII tuberculated to granulated with two carinae indicated or present. Metasomal segments I-IV ventrally without carinae; segments III-V ventrally densely and intensively granulated; segments I-II rather tuberculated in ilator is a female, whereas previously the sex of the specime f Tarsomere II with 2 spines on inclined anteroventral surandinus peeli on two specimens collect obably together at the same place by C. V. A. Pee can now recognize that the holotype of Pandinus pugn was cited as being indeterminate (Pocock, 1900a: 52-53; Kovařík, 2016: 10-11) .
Pandinops pugilator
eli Pocock, 1900 and relative to axis of straight section, tapering to a narrow tip. Short, robu lamina below hook much shorter than distal section face. Length to width ratio of male metasomal segment V is 1.92-2.02.
COMMENTS. Pocock (1900a: 52-53) based Pandinus pugilator and P ed pr l. Pocock erroneously took certain ontogenetic and sexually dimorphic differences of these scorpions to be interspecific characters: (i) juveniles and females have chelae rather smooth (Fig. 19 ), but males have chelae rather tuberculated to finely granulated (Fig. 22) ; and (ii) ventral surfaces of metasomal segments I-II are almost smooth in juveniles and females, but rather tuberculated in males. This led him to describe the female as Pandinus pugilator, and the conspecific male as Pandinus peeli. Understanding the life strategy of this species enabled the first author (FK), together with Pavel Just, to collect additional specimens, and further study has revealed its true coloration and sexual dimorphism. We
The three species, Pandinus pugilator, P. peeli, and P. hawkeri were described by Pocock (1900a Pocock ( , 1900b in two papers in the Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London, both published on 23 January 1900. P. pugilator (pp. 52-53) and P. peeli (p. 53) were descrbed in the first paper, and P. hawkeri (pp. 60-61) , in the second paper. Therefore, both Pandinus pe Pandinus hawkeri Pocock, 1900 are junior synonyms of Pandinops pugilator (Pocock, 1900) .
Hemispermatophore. (Figs. 51-60 ). Lamelliform. Distal lamina long, section distal to hook constricted, straight throughout most of its length, internally angled 22°-26° relative to trunk axis. Apex of distal lamina with a short, curved section starting with an abrupt deflection in external direction at 42°-61° st hook projecting distally near base of internal margin of distal lamina. Proximal section of distal COMMENTS ON LOCALITIES AND LIFE STRATEGY. cality 17SP is a large steppe near Jifa Uri hill used by ers and can be reckoned to be the type locality of P. keri (Fig. 44) ; locality 17SR is a riverbed of an occasional river (Figs. 45-48 Kovařík et al., 2017 , Babycurus licus Hirst, 1907 , Hottentotta polystictus (Pocock, ) , Neobuthus sp. n., and Parabuthus abyssinicus ck, 1901. At this locality, the first author recorded maximum ime temperatures of 29.1 ºC (10th September 2017) 31.8 ºC (12th September 2017), and a minimum ttime temperature of 19.6 ºC. The recorded humidity between 31% (minimum at night) and 79% aximum at day).
